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Four Per Cent of Student Body 
Elects Fifteen Class Officers
A total of 157 students elected the 15 officers of next 
year’s sophomore, junior, and senior classes In class elections 
last week. This is about 4.2 per cent of the student body.
The low totals were assumed to result from the enforcing 
of the ruling th a t only those with cluss cards be allowed to 
vote. Although it Is In the con* 
stltutlon, this Is the first time In 
Hivorul yours tlmt It Ims been on* 
forced, according to Roger Packard,
Inter-class Council chairman, and 
ejections malinger,
Pruett Leads Hcnlors 
The senior cluss will he headed 
by Dullus Pruett, electronics major, 
elected by 30 students. Vice-pres­
ident will be>Jlm Counter, ulso un 
electronics major, and the othors 
will be Vernon Turner, printing
mujor, secretary; David Spits, elec­
trical engineering mujor, treasurer; 
utid llurt-Junil, electronics major, 
SAC repressntotlv*. Turner and 
Holt* were unopposed for their 
offices.
Streeter Junior Proxy
Dick Streeter, printing major, 
waa elected by 82 ■tndonts to the 
uresidency of the Junior duel. Joe 
Schuster, mechanical engineering 
mujor, will lie vice-prusidont. Coeds 
broke into the ranks of class offi­
cers with Rarburu Duy, elementary 
education mujor, elected uocretury, 
uml Peggy MeKInght math major, 
ducted treusurer. SAC representa­
tive will bo Dunlel Huley, physical 
educutlon mujor. The latter three 
wore unopposed,
Sophs Name Dickson 
KophomOro dues officers got the 
highest turnout, with 80 card hold­
ers voting In Bill. Dickson, aero­
nautical engineering major, ni pres­
ident. Judy Uruce. elementary edu­
cutlon mujor, will serve as vice- 
president. The other officers, all 
unopposed, will be Sonya Woods, 
home economic* major, secretaryi 
Jo Ann Evans, home economics 
mujor, treasurer! and John Valen­
tine, ag. engineering major, SAC 
representative.
cAiifoajlu s t a t i  Forr a o wic c o i a b o s  *
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Arch Students 
Honored at - 
Awards Dinner
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1957
Prominent Los Angelas archl
'  1 H
Dspi
msnt Awards Dinner held a t the
tect, Paul unter, was speaker at 
the annual Architectural epart-
Veteran's Memorial Hall. Awards 
for outstanding work dons in the 
past year ware presented to vari­
ous architecture major*.
Donaho Hall received 080 In 
stocks in ths building industry as 
winner of ths Bedglsy Award for 
outstanding freshman work. Dale 
Dennis who will accompany John 
R. Ross, architsct Instructor to ths 
American Institute of Architects 
convention In Los Angolei, receiv­
ed an award for his work us fresh­
man representative for hie depart­
ment during the past year.
fifty  dollars in cosh went to 
Peter X. Phillips for an1 outstand­
ing scholarship record In his sopho­
more year.
The Myron Grahman Award of 
two architecture hooka went to 
Don Goldman for excellency In 
•ophomore design. F irst place 
pnte of |15 and u medal in the 
annual Scargb Competition in de­
sign went to Ray Cotham; Dal*
Dennis placed ascond and Al Bruce, 
third. Bacond and third pia 
Bars each received medale.
One v hundred dollar Lindsay 
Award for outstanding Junior de­
sign will be shared by Jim Ward, 
R«b W h i t s  and Larry Nelson. 
■Mils Mueller III received the 
alumni award, a set of architect 
books, for outstanding junior ds- 
•Ign. .
Alumni Award to a senior show­
ing excellent design work wont to 
Steward Woodard!
One of ths senior design prob­
lems woe a cultural center on ths 
Monterey Peninsula. For their out­
standing solutions to this problem, 
books were presented to Jim Luck- 
Jen, Merle Carnegie and Steward 
Wooderd.
Alumni Award of books went to 
five seniors for outstanding engi­
neering projects. For their project, 
wnlgning and building the geo­
desic dome, the award was pro- 
■•ntcil to Bill Roth, Ham Peterson, 
Dlek Nell, Don Tanking* and Don 
Mills.
Dttnarke Will Head 
Arh and Sciences
Joe Demark*, Junior social 
■Jlenc# major from Camarillo, is 
JM new chairman of the Arts and 
•clsncte Council for 10B7-BN. Elec- 
r *  S f *  kai'l a t the home of the 
MWincir* paw advisor, Robert 
japn*or, next year's dean of ths 
Arts and Hcisnces division.
. Msmod to assist Demarkef were 
Wed* Lewis, freshman J social 
JfJfRoa major from Ran Luts 
it 135°' as vice-chairman; Pst 
nssble, junior agricultural Journa- 
major from Concord, seers- 
wy-treosurer; and John Lawler, 
•ophomore agricultural Journalism 
!**f®r from Han Francisco, I DC 
representative,
A social hour followed the busl- 
25** meeting, In honor of outgoing 
■mm, *  ^ r> Hobart Mnurer, who 
2 *  transfer to the Kellog-Voorhle* 
■smpus,
Host of Senior Activates 
Set for Next Two Weeks
Schedule of eenlor event*, in­
cluding time, place and date, has 
bean announced by the Senior 
Class Executive Council. Admit­
tance to senior class activities re­
quires s senior class card or a
guest card. Class cards or guest 
cards may be purchased In ‘ 
dent body office.
Events scheduled a r t the follow­
ing; (1) Senior,; Ball Friday, 
June 7 from 0 p.m. to 1 a.m. In ths
Stnlor Ball Slatad for Friday; 
'How High tho Moon' li Thome
- “How High the Moon" Is ths 
theme of Friday’* senior ball. It 
will be held In ths Veteran's Mem­
orial Building at 8 p.m. No bids 
will h« required and all Junlore and 
senior* end their guests are Invi­
ted.
According to Bell Chairman Paul 
Mclver, music will be by the Coll*-
6Ians, and dress will be formal. 
Iclvsr is being assisted by Jake 
Reed. *»
Stan Sheriff to MC 
Leadership Dinner
SUn Sheriff will b# master of 
ceremonies at Sunday's annual 
leadership Dinner at ths Monday
Club.
" Tickets at 12 are available In 
the Student Body Office to al 
InUrssted students, and club and 
organisation leaders are partlcu-
leadership Confer-
lew  Invited.
The Spring Leaders i   
ence Is annually sponsored by mem­
ber* of the Student Affairs Coun­
cil, end more than 100 students 
are expected to attend', Annual 
reports of budgeted groups will 
be displayed. , .  _ .
A Ulk will he delivered by Pres • 
dent Julian McPhee, and Whoe 
Who awards will bo presented.
Co-chutrmen for the dinner are 
Dan Lawson and Jamss McGrath, 
HAC faculty advlsoh*. Chefs for 
the dinner will Include Ken Kitch, 
(lus Beck, Bob Boetrom, H. P. 
Davidson, Everett Dorrough, Duke 
Hill, Coach Leroy IJughes, Joan 
Newcomer, and Gene Itlttenhouee.
The dinner, featuring barbecued 
steak, will begin at 4 p.m.
Sunday I* L ilt  Day 
For Rac Swimming
• This Sunday will be tha last day 
of recreational swimming for tha 
college year, announce* Hobart 
Mott* physical education depart­
ment head. __
The summer program will com­
mence on Tueaday, June 28 with 
the hour* for recreational awlm-
mlng being 2 to 4 p.m. Monday 
■ Friday. Tho pool will not 
um Saturday* or Sukdav*. The 
intrurtlonal program will be heldi ir cuuimi --  -i,,--
June 26 through July IS. The 
hour* for thle program have not 
been announced.
Added Mott, current swimming 
cards will not be valid tot the 
summer program and new earcJs 
must be obtained from the P.B. 
office before June 28. They will be 
available beginning June 17,
Veteran's Memorial Building) (8) 
''Pushing Hubby Through” Com­
mencement (wives), Sunday, June 
9, at 8 p.m. on tha Library lawni 
(8) commencement practice, Wed­
nesday, June IS a t 8 p.m. in tha 
stadium) (4) tree planting ear*- 
monies also on Wednesday a t 8 
p.m. Location will bo announced 
later.
(B) Plat* laying ceremonies on 
Wednesday, June 18 a t 8;80 p.m. 
in frond of Crandall Gym; (6) 
beach party at Atascadero Beach 
on Thursday, June 18. Guest cards 
will coat approximately 11.50; (7) 
baccalaureate services will be held 
a t 8 p.m. In the San Lula Obispo 
senior High School Auditorium on 
Friday, June 141 ( |)  senior break'
fast o'n Saturday, 'jiui. lfV t iiio  
* mortal Building! Guest cards
i. will •  Veteran’s
will cost approximately |l.8 6 | (8) 
commencement service* are on 
Saturday June IB at 8 p.m. in 
Mustang stadium; and (10) post 
commencement reception on the 
library patio on Saturday right 
after commencement.
Graves Will Head 
Religion Week
Doug Graves, sophomore orna­
mental horticulture major, has boon 
elected chairman of ths Raliglon In 
Life Week executive committee, 
which met last week to form Initial 
plana for next February's ob­
servance.
Assisting him will be Gene Curry 
and Will Penns, vice-chairmen; 
Carlene Yowell, secretary! Ralph 
Paulin, treasurer! and the Rev. 
Ray Heer, executive secretary.
Program committee chairmen 
will be Bud Hechler, arrangements; 
Hue Howe, nascmbliesi Hay Lott, 
book display; Tom Davidson, brenk- 
fast end retreat; Dorthy Reud, 
classroom! Rich Adams, continua­
tion; Edley Watson, dormitory.
Completing the Hat aro Marilyn
in a 
iBital-
ity; Art Zumnlt, finance; ana Dr.
Bowon, worship; Mohammed
B ' *, pi
conference; Oden 1 Mott, hospit l
bar, seminar: Jim Harris, erso l
Robert Rodin, faculty.
Blue Key Installs
I  M I J l l l i f  M  A N l l l A a fi / New memoers
Seventeen new members of Blue 
Key National Honor Fraternity 
were installed at the Fraternity's 
Initiation banquet last weak. Tha 
new members Include tha follow­
ing!
Ray Carter, Thomaa Cuttell, Sam 
Cole, Jamea J. Collins, Jim Counter, 
Ken Dowell, Glenn Farber, Hob 
Howlngton,^ Gerald Hoxle, Mike 
Kohl, Bob Lewis. Bill Radig, Rob 
Ityckcbosch, Ed Hlevin, Dick Street­
er, Jim Trox*l, and Everett Wnr- 
nock.
Gueat speaker was Placement 
Officer Eugene Hittonhouae who 
spoke on "The Ac# In tha Hole,” 
and commented on ways to make 
the best use of a Cal Poly educa­
tion.
The gavel was turned over by 
Duane Coppock to new president 
Bill Rohrer.
YEARBOOK SAUS started yesterday morning, and hero Editor llm
Luther, standing, and italier Ray Lett hand out one oi the iirst. Salts 
will oonttnue thin week In tho administration building basement, and 
students’ down payment receipts speed up tho process considerably, 
according to Luther. Bludenls who did not reserve a  ’87 El Rodeo will 
have a chance to buy on* tomorrow morning on a llrst-como-llrst- 
itrvo basis. (El Mustang Photo.)
Ciptlol Btport
Two College Sites 
Get Green Light 
From Committee
SACRAMENTO— (CIP) -N e w  
state colleges for Alameda and 
Orange Counties got tha go-uhead 
from tho Assembly Ways and 
Mean* committee Thursday (May
8 8 ) .
The committee selected those 
altea from a Hat of aovon proposed 
new colleges and sent legislation 
creating tho now Institutions to 
the floor of the Assembly.
The w ays and Means group 
also voted In favor of alt* acqui- 
altion for two more colleges, one 
in Stanislaus county and tn* other 
In tho four county North Bay area 
of Napa, Marin, Solano and 
Sonoma.
However, the committee rejected 
the blda of Ban Mateo and Imperial 
Counties and ths threa county area 
of San Benito, Santo Crus and 
Montoray.
An appropriation of 81,880,000 
(continued on page two)
Edmund T. Price, board chair­
man of the Hiriar Aircraft Co., 
will be the commencement spea­
ker at exercises to be held June 
IS*
Women's Club Urgot ’Save'
At Coll Clearing Time
When you clean your cell In pre­
paration for flying this academic 
coop, don’t throw everything away.
Tn* Cal Poly Women’s Club I* 
placing contoJncr* in the dorms for 
nil usable rummage, In which they 
nre collecting for th rlr annual 
"Trash *n Trrnauro" aaic next fall. 
For thoar not In dorms, James Wil­
kinson will huv* containers avail­
able at hiss home. — r
Thla la the qnly money-raising 
affair of the Women'h Club, which 
annually donates between $7(K) and 
IHNKl to the student loan fund, 
from funde garnered In the fall 
rummage sale.
New Bassball 
Coach Named
William R. Hicks, first string 
varaity catcher for UCLA in 1047 
and 1048 and former professional 
baseball player, will epaeh tho Cal 
Poly baseball team and assist in 
football next year. Ha will begin 
hie dutifs as a physical education 
Instructor In Sept.
Now a taacher of physical educa­
tion at Hoover High School, Long 
Beach, Hicks is a graduate of 
Compton Junior College and tha 
University of California a t  Loa 
Angeles and has a m aster’s de­
gree program in p ro g r e s s  «t Long 
Beach State College. Ha Coached 
baseball a t Long Beach City Col­
eg* in ' 106B, substituting while 
hie brother waa In active service.
CORRECTION
Don Roberta, an electrical angi- 
neoring freshman from Portland, 
Ore. I« chairman-elect of tho 
Music Board of Control. Thie waa 
Incorectly reported in last week’s 
El Mustang. H* replaces Byron 
Hatpin.
IRE Initiation Sot 
For Thb Thursday
.Calvin K. Townsend, president of 
the Weet Coast Electronic Manu­
facturer* Association (WCEMA) 
and a San Jose corporation exec­
utive, will bo principal speaker at 
the tenth annual banquet of the 
student branch of the Institute of 
Radio Engineer*, Thursday, a t the 
Veteran'* Memorial Building. 
...Presentation o f  tw o  $800 
WCEMA scholarship awards and 
two $200 Alumnl-Hewlett Packard 
awards will also fcaturo the pro-
Erum. New IRE officers will also v Installed,
Townsend, vice president and 
general manager of the Jennings 
Radio Manufacturing Corporation, 
Han Joee, will be In rhurge of the 
WCEMA presentations. Don Palm­
er, »  Gal Poly graduate now with 
Hewlett- Packard as a product de­
sign engineer, will present the a- 
wards in  which hi* Arm an nually  
participates. - -
Townsend will speak on “The 
Professional Growth of the Engin­
eering Student—Graduation, What 
Next?"
New IRE officers to be Installed 
nt the banquet Include Carl Sut- 
ilff, Urea, p resident! William L. 
M o o r* , uridley, vice-chairman; 
John M. Ferguson, Glenn Ellen, 
treaeurer; Norman L. Dawlrs, Lo- 
mlta, secretory.
Last Edit Ion
’ Unexpected production difficul­
ties have forced thla edition of 
El Mustang to be the last one of 
the quarter. Horry, w» were plan­
ning on another one loo.
mm
mm
m
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“The Customers 
Always Write... ”,
J. Gordon Strikes
Rear Editor!
In Veatranao to Mr, i Garfield'* 
recent letter of condemnation df 
mo, 1 would llko to *ay that 1 have 
witne**** to buck up ouch *l*to- 
ment 1 mad* In this same news­
paper. If proof dooen't mnko fact* 
of stntrtnents, +  have been under 
the wrong lmpr»**lon for Several 
your*.
W'hon my first Irttor appeared 
In thl* publication l wa* accused 
to my fue* by Mr. Garfield of try ­
ing to uncover something in the 
Rally Commlttoa budget. Could It 
ba that you havo a guilty con­
vince, Gary?
Whon you euouk of baalc rulea of 
■oolety and tne bit about Juitlfl- 
ublo Information, Mr. Qurfleld, 
and I havo sufficient evidence to 
back each of my (tatomonta and 
therefore feel that I owe no 
apologies. ,
I waa very ■uroriiod to tee the 
name Gary Garfield algned Into
bull riding In the Jackpot rodoo. 
Maybe I can Join tne Rally Com­
mittee!
J. Gordon Kennedy
a IfluAta
California Kale Polytechnic College
Greenway to Compete 
In National Finals
Ray Greonwny will represent 
weetern eUident chapter* of tho 
American Institute of Electrical 
Engineer* in national competition 
with' Ills student project which des­
cribe* "A Root-I.ocu* Plotter."
HI* paper wa« recently mimed 
winner over entrant* representing 
the University of Arftona, tho 
University of t'ultfornla at Berko- 
ley, and Santa Clara. He bad pre­
viously won Southorn California 
area competition.
Dr. Coyno Named
Dr. John M. Coyne, member of 
the Education and Psychology 
Department faculty, has been elec­
ted vlce-preitdant of the Snn l.uta
Neel to Head Architects
Paul Neel ha* been elected pres­
ident of the t*nl Poly student rtiap- 
tor of American Institute of Arch- 
llecU, tuber officer* are Ed Hol­
land, vice president I Kriile Covar*; 
rublas, secretary, and John Mason, 
treasurer, „  , ,
Neon Is also Western Regional 
Director of the National Associ­
ation of .Student Architects.
Obispo County Mental Health So­
ciety to t lOftf-hK.
As vice-president, Dr. Coyno will 
Include In Ills duties the program 
direction for the group, lie bus 
been it member oT tlie society foi1 
approximately a year.
Cal Poly has at the present time 
170 foreign student* representing 
44 nations of the world,
Of the foreign countries repre-
Student Welding Group 
Elects New Officers
New officers of Cal Poly’* *tu- 
dent chapter of the American Weld- 
Wig Society are William Walker, 
president! James Miller, vice pres­
ident, and John Magorlan, aetre- 
tary-treaeuretv'
The three offlcora are sophomore 
mechanical engineering majors and 
un< artjVe In the college’s stuilent 
chapter which Is one of three In 
the nation.
Dick Jenkins Killed In Pomona
Dick Jenkins, n former animal 
husbandry major here uml a stu­
dent st the Sait Dimas eampus, 
was killed May lid la an auto­
mobile accident near the <>ampu».
Publish** twt** 
■nwr ssespt
urln*
*rl» ■onooI t
M W
• UbUpo, Otlllurtil*.
•tudsnti m sjoiin* in 
w M r r  P rtn t# r*."  T b *  01 
I* this paper Is •l*n*d *4 
el** *r* lb* vl*w* of tb* wi 
SM assrlly r*pr«**nl tb* . .  __
•U ff, view* uf tb* A**o*l*t*if ItudM t Uody.
fur offlilsl opinion*. Subaorlptlon prlo*
■t*v* ■ • ssm I*. RdlUr 
Dan t ’pl*n, srlln* iim c Ii I* *dll*ri
Capitol Ropott
(Cunt, from page 1) 
each wae recommended for site ac­
quisition and construction In both 
Alameda and Orange counties.
In addition, the committee ap­
proved a WOO,000 expenditure 
to buy laud for the Sun Mutuo and 
North Bay colleges,
The Assembly action wa* more 
selective than similar stats college 
legislation In the Senate.
Uppcrhouso committees have sug­
gested stain college* In Alameda, 
Orange ana Stanlslaui Countie* 
and In the Sonoma, Marin, Holano, 
Napa and Monterey, Santa Crux 
area*.
Censorship
An apparently toothless substi­
tute for -a measure which would 
have provided strict censorship 
of all book* placed In public school 
llbrarls* wa* passed to the Assem­
bly floor Monday night (May 21) 
by the Education Committee,
The some committee killed the 
bill three week* ego when It provl 
dud that no book* could be placed 
on the shelve* which ware contrary 
to the dictates-of "truth, morality 
and patriotism." —
-'However, tho author. Sen. Hugh 
— H, Donnelly (D-TuIoum), revived 
tne bill by removing the standard*. 
A* the measure now stands, locql 
school board* must review books 
before turning them over to the 
libraries,
In Its original form, the mea­
sure would nave applied to statu 
college* and could have banned 
♦such book* a* "The Communist 
Manrijeeto" and "Candid*" from tho 
libraries, /
If the measure passe* the As­
sembly, It would be returned to 
the Senate for approval of the 
amendment*. Donnully promised 
committee members that ho would 
i not try to return the bill to Its 
original form, but hie uppea house 
roTTeague* could do Jim that. 
The censorship msasure passed the 
Senate with lot* of votes to spare 
early In April.
' - M u r t t t f  6
: 7 P H A R M A C Y
b e te l A f i n c r
/  Revlon —  Herb Form —  Mas 
Fodor —  Yordley —  Hsleno 
Rubenittln —  CHd Spies —  
Frlnce Motehobolll 
Eaitman Kodak
M e q e i l n * *  Stationary
S u n d rlti
Student* Check* Cashed 
------- 896 foothill Blvd______
Automobile Inturance
PAY-AS-YOU-DRIVE
Car Insurance lor all CAL POLY 
■ludenle whether young or o ld -  
married or unmarried. Coverage pro­
vided lor Sleek Care, Iporle Cars, 
Custom Jobs.
Easy Monthly 
Payment Plan 
call
Kill
Borakit
Coast Land Insurance Agency
•II Monterey I  tree! LI 3*8118
No Down Payment
'Smith-Corona Portable Typewriter! 
Months To Pay At 14.33 
Repairs On All Makei
P*r MonthUp to 37 
I_______
tale and lenrlee on all makes Electric Shaver*
Bob W a lke r 's
•mlth-Cerena Distributor
7SI Marsh Street—Ter Plskap and Delivery PheM U 3*1117
Bryon Butler President 
Of Amateur Radiq Club
Byron llutler is thn now pro*. 
Mont. of tho Ciil Holy Amutour 
Itmllo Club,
Other now officers nro John 
Campbell, vice president; Jtuli Dix­
on, secretary, und Gordon Hum* 
mors, treasurer,
The club’s eud-oMhe-your jilcnlo 
will ho staged June H at Cueatu 
Park. Kruo tickets will lie avail­
able to paid member*. A door urlia 
and transmitter limit will highlight 
tho event,
At Inst weekend1* trnnsmittBr
hunt, llrst place honors wont Ur the 
team of Mat Mirko, Hob Dixon, 
and Hans Mnltr. la elmrgo of tho 
hunt was I,anco dinner, Gordon 
Hammers, Phillip Ulles, and Rob 
Miller.
Party Orders
Wholesale Prices<« •
On Spudnut For
Spudnuts '
Turnovers
Cookies
Ask tor llll West when ordering party orders on Spudnuts
-THE
LI 1-2120
"W* Never Clou"
686 Higuera
SHOP,.
II 3-9*75
Open 
Thursday 
Evening 
Til Nine
ANTHONY 
JEWELERS
formerly Gragg's
779 Higuera San Luis Obispo
i Sale 
StartsI
at
10 A .M .
0
-  -----
RANID 0
USD.
PENING
1 1 . JUNE 1
SAI
[•
LE
Special Discounts for the Graduates
Men's 17 Jewel
Water and 
Shock Proof
FROM
WATCHES
13“ FROM
Ladic» 17 Jewel
Famous Name
DRESS • 
WATCHES
1388
HEADQUARTER
for Lodiei' and Men's Bulovo, 
Elgin, Hamilton, Omega, Lon- 
ginei, Whittnouer, LeCoultre, 
Bourne, and Morcier wotches.
Man's 23 Jewel
Water and Shock Proof
SELFW INDING
WATCH
Ufttlm* querent** 
on mslmprlne end 
belenc* iteff 
$7950 N<
150 NOW
Ladies' 17 Jewel
Shock Proof
NURSE TYPE 
WATCHES
I B 88
f *
Men's and Lodiei'
Stainless Steel 
Gold Filled
WATCH 
ATTACH M ENT
FROM 99C
We still have a few patterns from Gragg’sstocWteedandBartoT
Towle, Gorham, and Wallace- 
STILL AT GRACG’S CLOSE OUT PRICES 
Sterling Silver Flatware-40%  off
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JC Transfers Still 
For Three Years
Junior college transfer* to. Cali­
fornia Collegiate Athlotlo Associa­
tion member school* will contlnuo 
to bo eligible for three year* of 
vurnlty compotltlon following tho 
rodent moot I in Simla Harbor#.
A motion to kill tho rulo wai 
tabled In u secret ballot. Mombor*llllMI 111 II H IH IV V  i .m u M . i i i v i i i i M i n
of thu CCA A are Cal Poly, Fresno 
Stato, Santa llarbaru college. Los 
Angeles State, I,unit Hoaoli StateLo g — ........... .
aau Sun Diego State,
The ruling give* Junior college 
athlotoa who tranafar to CCA A 
uchoola throo year* of v an ity  eli­
gibility after two y ean  of Jayceo 
play.
__Conference dolegato* aleoj
1. Named Ken Fagana, present 
CIF Routhcrn high aohool commie- 
itoner, aa GCAA eommiaaloner. He 
will be employed on a  part time 
baali and dutlea will entail keeping 
of eonference recorda, appolnta 
officials and will aarve aa confer­
ence arbitrator. Hla dutlea will bo 
clarified during Auguat 1 meeting 
in I .or Angelea. ”
8. Full conference football ache- 
dulaa completed for 1858 and 1858
Eligible
Varsity Play —
HouHonR and a "master plan" adop- 
ted In football to start in 1000.
8. Starting in September 1058 
all conference athletee will have to 
hold a 8.° cumulative avorago to 
be eligible. This la under tho now
grade point Ryatom. It la now 
allowable to go not more than five 
grade polnta below the C average.
•I. All aporte achedulei for next 
your wero ugrood upon with now 
forma of competition in golf and 
tennla. A double round robin will 
be played in thoie aphrta with a 
minimum of travel. Team* will 
travel together.
---- —  Not Cal Poly
Soon after college openod tho 
fellai in the dorm received a note 
from the girl’e dorm aoroaa the 
atreot.
"Dear Sira; Pleaae procure cur- 
taina for your wlndowa. We do 
not care for a courae in anatomy."
The fellowa got together and re­
plied, "Dear Oiriei Thla coarae ie
optional."
AO-ED NEWS
Watch This Ad 
Next Fall ~5 \ . •
for... — -11-
M u s t a n g  P la y e r - o f - t h e -  W e e k  * ’ 
F e a tu r e  ~ — -
to bo sponsored by the
B e e  H i v e  C a f e
Luncheons served 
from $.75
Corner of Morro 
and Monterey
P.S. Dutch will alio troat the player 
of the week to a iteok dinner.
V r i l M n Y u ;
tar Sprout Wings
Yea wont be able to eoe
On  win da...but when we
I . L  ( L  r- g  j-itlA llVW9H i«u? pre'Yocoiiv/ii
ebook up. you’ll fool Bka 
you’re riding on airl
Wa attend fa lira#, boffery. radiator, 
tparb plugs and lubrication neerfi. Debra Opt
H. Wills
NORWALK SERVICE
•Sell Your Book*.
W# are buying back all text booke In 
the bookstore etartlng W odnaadoy, 
June t  and continuing through finale
• 7 A
-
Bring them in soon
SlGrral
STUDENT STORE
Golds Top Greens 
In Spring Grid Tilt
In a Hplrited and fact game, tha 
Cold* downed tho Greens 10-7 in 
the annual aprlng football tilt jn 
roly atadlum Tuesday night.
Moro than 1000 fans aaw tho 
Gold* grab a 0-0 load early In tha 
third quarter only to huve the 
Green team do them one better 
scoring a TI) and tho extra point. 
Hut thu Golda added two talllaa in 
the final quarter foy th^w ln, 
_CoM£h Hoy llughuH watehutl tliu 
tilt from the nre*s box and Indica­
ted satisfaction with the game 
which climaxed aprlng practice.
Iho Greens dominated thu first 
half of play running wild, but 
determination on thu Golda purt 
wouldn't let them ecore, The 
Greene got aa doae aa tho four 
yard line once but the drive aput- 
tered out.
Tha Golda came back atrong In 
the Rurnnd half. A aarlaa of paaaaa 
from Bob Baathard to Gary Van 
Horn and Don Adama put them on 
the Green*’ aix from whara Dan 
Delgado atraakad aoroaa tha goal 
Una. Wlllia Hill's point after touch­
down attempt waa foiled on a bad 
paaa from canter.
Two playa later tha Oreen team 
•truck paydirt on a 64 yard paaa 
play from John Panagakla to Fred 
Ford, Ivan Learned kicked the ex­
tra point.
Fifteen ___  __ ______
luarter tha Golde recovered theq i______ ___________ ______
lead on a 14 yard Baathard to 
ilgado paaa, Hill booted tha PAT 
putting tha Golda in front 18-7.
Pllarla, Frame Win Trophies
Poland Pllarla and Boyd Frame 
were named wlnnera of tha E. C. 
I.oomU trophlea a t the annual 
Block P baihucuu Tueaday night.
Frame ^ waa named outstanding 
tackle whllo Pllarla collected tho 
outstanding hack award. The tro- 
phloa were awarded on the basis
Tucker Takas Grid Post
Don Tucker he* accepted the
head football coaching Job at Ataa- 
cudoro high aohool, lie ia a Poly 
gruduute ami replace* another for­
mer Poly mun In that position,
of their outetandlng play on tha 
185(1 football team.
t second* into the final 
ti
tt____
— _ --------- --------  
Later in the final period tho 
Gold* took a punt on their own 14. 
Charles Elli carried well gaining 
playa. Three playa later ha want 
straight up tha middle or 61 yarda 
10, 11, and 8 yarda on consaoutlv# 
•coring the final TD. Hill’a kick 
waa no good.
Two Baseballers 
On AII-CCAATeam
Law Gantry, hard hitting out­
fielder for tho Cal Poly Muatango 
haa bean named to tha all-confer­
ence baaaball team. Named to tho 
California Collegiate A t h l e t i c  
aaaoclatloit aecond team waa freah- 
man Bob Willlama, another out- 
bolder.
Tho plckat
First team—Howland Hilt (San 
D i e g o )  and Jim Cratty (Loo 
AngoTea) and Gantry, outAaldars; 
Joa Pedrliilni (Fraano) (trot beat; 
John Qaborna (Santa Barbara) 
aecond baaoi Pete Walakl (Santa 
Barbara) third baaoi Tom Kinka 
(San Diego) abort (topi Neil 
Wright (Santa Barbara catcher; 
Hob.ty Doig (Fraano), Dave Caval- 
lin (San Diego) and Bob Pops
I Santa Barbara) pitchers) Carl Ivans (Long Beach) utility. Doig 
was named moat valuable,
Second team — John Blerholm 
(Long Beach), V a u g h n  W i p f  
(Santa Barbara) and Willlama, 
outfleldari; J e r r y  S m i t h  (San 
Dlago) flrat baae| Jerry White 
(Fresno)t aecond baaa; Jim Leater 
[Fraano) third baaei George Dale
'orre (Long Beach) abort atopi 
A r t  F l a m m i n g  (San Dlago) 
catcher| Jay Davie (Long Bearii), 
Robert Luaky (San Dlago) Bruno
Cloottl (Los’ Angela*) pitchers; 
Pet Mille (Santa Barbara) utility.
Eight Letteri Awarded 
To Golfers and Netmen
Thro# Junior*, Tom McFaddan, 
of Santa Barbara, Roger King of 
Han Lula Oblapo and Charlaa liar 
bar of Huntington Park topped 
lattar award winner* In golf and 
tennis.
The collage board of athletic 
control annnuncea that McFaddan, 
Hlng and llarbar are three year 
award winner*. McFadden took a 
second place in tha recant CCA A 
golf tourney. Hlng and Harbor 
won award* In tennis.
Other golf award* went to Gary 
Klnslnger, second yeari and Den­
nis Palmar, firat year. Both are 
from San I.uia Obispo.
In tennis Frank Johnson of 
Ukiah won a two year award 
while Jerron Jorgensen and Joe 
I^onard, both of San Luis Obispo, 
won first year letter*.
• The Cal Poly Campus at Son 
Luis Obispo, California, covers 
2,850 acres. ,
HOUSING NEXT YEAR
$ 19  m ssth ly 
w ater, florbofl# Included 
e lectricity a t nom inal coet, 
•e lf la u n d ry; playareund
ror a fte r  year 
C o u rt
79 0 Foo thill
Foiy itu d e n ti yea e 
8 d |m e n 'i  T ra ile r
Girls!!
For . . .  . , ★  Higher Quality
★  Lower Prices 1 :
! ‘ i '
★  Larger Selection of
Newest Fabrics and Yardage . . .
Hop on over to the S 6c H Green Stamp/
LEWIS SEW ING CENTER
Simplicity Pattern/ in Grovtr City
-------------------------------------------------- „ 1 ,, , , 1 „ ■ , .  t
- w
IO M  H I A l '
; SATISFACTION*
A girl trioa hard to gat bar guy,
> With Upatiok, powdar, rouge and dye.
She prim pa, aha paints, aha oolors ana ourla 
To try to boat tha other girla.
And whan aha’a got it all iuot right,
Hha always oaya, ”1 look a sight!”
MORALi Sat your sight# on tha BIO,
BIO plaaaura of Chaatarflald King! Live 
a little! Thera's more full-flavored 
satisfaction from the world’s boot 
tobooooa. PLUS Klng-aise Alter 
action! Big, big length— 
tobaooo filter! Packed smoother 
by ACCU • RAY.
for a better
tti
Chesterfield King hoe everything I
OUn>*l
BARR’S
Drivg In Restaurant
 ^ Cal Poly 
Group 
Activities 
Poly Group* who 
with to u n  thk ipoco 
may contact Mr. Barr 
•t BARR'S Drive In, an 
or before Thursday 
noon one weak prior 
to publication of I I  
Muitang.
SENIOR BALL
To bo hold in the Vat'* Memorial Building, 
Jung 7 ... nino 'til midnite, ------ --
v __ . . | L
Muiic by tho Collegians,
SPRING LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
At tho Monday Club 
Juno 9...4 p.m.
Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In
, . Highway I  near Santa Ro m
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Hetvaon House Has 
Glittering Past
Paat guests of the Andrews Ho­
tel, now known s i  the Hewson 
House, Included Mary Pickford, 
Douglas Fairbanks, Marlon Dav- 
las, William Halnos, and William 
Randolph Hearst.
All of these well-known per­
sonalities, which itave the board­
ing house a glittering past, wore 
quests of Hearst during 19111 to
the
newspaper magnuto ocouulcd tho 
third and fourth floors or ths ho­
tel, using a total of 14 rooms
while Hsarst’s castle, San Sim­
eon, was being built.
Hearst occupied the hotel In 
his usual style of splendor, said 
Hewson. Ho had his own maids 
and butler, and "built an elevator 
for convenience. Hearst also had 
his own private dining room, off 
tho main dining room, which Is 
now used for a general mooting 
room. I
During this period the Andrews 
Hotel was the most fashionable 
hotel and restaurant between Santa 
Barbara and San Jose. The din­
ing room boasted of cut glass and 
sterling silverware.
'as asked why he refused to allow 
is daughter enroll In colloge. 
"W al" he replied. "1 started 
ettin ' made when they told her 
tar's  Office to
San
h y ...
ii 
T.f ,
g tln*
to go to the 
n e t  
put
i k e --------------
lum as the men.
AO-ED NEWS
Dean of Engineering 
To Speak A t  Confab
Harold P, Hnycq, dean of engi­
neering, has accepted an Invitation 
to spoalcnt the National Warm Air 
Heating und Air Conditioning As­
sociation's summer national con­
vention in Han Francisco, June 6-7.
The one-time Santa Claru Un|r 
verslty engineering administrator 
and nothern California industrial 
executive will describe Cal Poly’s 
project • type "learn • by • doing" 
methods.
Two Poultry Majors 
Get Scholarshipt-p
Two poultry husbandry majors, 
Jim Hurt and George Loescho, n 
received scholarships
huvo 
Hart Is tho
winner of tho 6200 Poultry Cooper­
ative Association scholarship while 
Loescho was awarded tho $400
er- 
l ile
Klmbcr Farms scholarshi
Hyk-
ebosch, president) Don Hawkins,
Now club officers are Bob 
.vice president) Huy Lavlno, sec re 
tury; John Martin, treasurer) Fred 
Kennedy, historlun-reporter, and 
Lnesche, Poly Koyul representative.
CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
Nationally Known Brandi 
for Any Mako Auto or Truck
Bonded 
Brake Shots
PIltOB
rlags
Duro Chrome 
Hand Tools
Trinity 
Tool Boxes
Knitter A a!
Auto Parts Store
Montoroy & Court
n Hotel lleek
Phono LI 3-1421 D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
CHORRO at MARSH
Colobrating our 70th yaar — 1887-1957 )
Buy for Dad N O W !
Father's Day Is Sunday, June 16th 
Munsinawear Hi-Bulk ORLON
Socks
They Neva the hand encash- 
mart, and wash lika cotton. 
Won't shrink or todo. Solid colon 
in rod, bluo, gray, and yellow. 
Slsos IO'/j to 13. Tho porfoct gift 
for Dad.
1.25
Wombloy Ties from $1.50 
Hickok Jewelry from 2.50 
Toxton Bolts from 1.50 
Woldon Pajamas from 1,98 
Mohattan Shirti from 3.95 
•Munilngwoor Shirti from 1,00
Pobblt Booch Swoatori 
and Swimwoar 
Shaving kiti and gift 
accoiiorio!,
Tho finoit so lection of Sport 
Shirt! in S.L.O, from 3.98
FREE  G I F T  W R A P P I N G
We'll wrap for moiling, and toko to Post Office. All this service costs you Is the usual rho,„. 
postage. Only Rileys gives you COMPLETE SERVICE. "  • hflr## for
___ — _______JL_______ - ■ W, '
Pizza
Anchovig,
ilomi, or Chotio
75c
Hamburgers
No oxtro chorgo for 
toko out— Fivo for 99c
20c
Back Room
Coll LI 3-9875 to roiorvo tho 
room for club mooting!...
Free!
Nile Spot
JwMH)rMNklt'i....Mi 
Old Morro Rood off Foothill
_  7.
Cafe
